
THE ARNER AGENCY

KonresontH nil the londinn Fire In-- -
Companies of the world,

mid tsiiii limuru yuii HKiilriHt Iohs at
luwiwt rHtuB obtiiimtblo. We are
uIho rkii18 In ForoBt county for the

TITLE GUARANTY AND TRUST CO.,
which fnrnlnlioH security fur Coun-
ty anil township ollluials. AIho
furulnliiw bomlH for

HOTEL LICENSES
at a nominal foo. A nice line of
ltout KmIiiIo I IohIs always to be bad
at tli ix ai;oncv.

C. M. AIM k SON,

TIONKSTA and MARIKNVILLH, PA.

HELP
Wo liavo more oll'ors of positions for

our HtudonlH than we cnn supply. Will
vnu coinoand qualify with uh? Will you
lot uh hoi j J on to ftuccutiH? The Am
atop Is to act now. Writo

The Hoff Business College,
WAUKEN, PA.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

NKW .tDVUIITISK.llUNTH.

I.ost Local.
LumintirH. Ad.
Miipklnx. Local.
i)r. Dunn. Locals.
Win. IS. Jiiiuon. Ad.
OH City Trust Co. Ad.
Smart tt Silburhorg. Ad.
Mrs. W. II. JninvN. Loral.
Whito Star Urooory. locals.
Ulasgow Woolen Mill Co. Ad.

Oil market closed at $1.27.

No psper from this olllce next week,
One day only. July 7. Wall paper

romnnnts ut Dunn's drug atoro, old
Htaud. H

Anything in Fourth of July woara-lli- x

at Hopkins' store. Now's the time
lor II ttli) k out. It

Got your fireworks for the Fourth at
Iho While Star Grocery, whoro the stock
is laKor than ever before. It

Tho Hubjoct of Rov. W. O. Calhoun's
Roriuon at Iho M. K. ciitirch next Sabbath
evoniiiK will l o "Troublesome Prisonem"

Wantkd. (lirl for genoral house-
work. Apply to Mrs. W. II. James, cor-

ner Moran and West 3d St., Oil City, Pa.
- Free Methodist camp nieetiug will
be hold at Clarion beginning today and
continuing till July 5th. P.ev. A, Boan
will bo in chargo of tho meeting.

Rov. Dr. Slonuker'a subjects for next
Sabbath at tho Presbyterian church are:
Mnrnlmr "The Summit of Paul's Mighty
Prayer." Eveninn "A Visit to Seven
Mountains."

A nice lino of suits for summer wear
will bo found at Hopkins' store, aud il
you haven't been lltted out yet in your
Fourth of July attire call and see what we
have to oll'or you. It

Ijost. Ladies' gold watch and neck
chain, Saturday evening, on the ball
ground or between theroand Elm street.
Liberal roward will be paid If returned
to Mrs. R. C. StitziiiRor, Tionesta. It

Following Is the lint of letters lying
uncalled for in tho Tionesta, Pa., post-olllc- o

for wock ending June 'Z$, '05.

Irvlu Kelly, Mr. Alex lirookmire.
U.S. Knox, P. M.

Evidence of the near approach of the
glorious Fourth is found in some of the
store windows In the shape of many new-

fangled fireworks. Frauk Amsler, at
the White Star Grocery, Iibs a large stock
on hand.

Wlnlo splitting rails with a stael
wedgo last Saturday the wedge Hew out
and struck Jacob Wagner, of Tionesta
towpUv, over the right eye, cutting a bad
gash, lie came to town and Dr. Dunn
sowed up tho wound.

We have an assortment of wall pa-

per ranging Irom 2 bolts of a pattern
to 10 or 1". Many beautiful designs
and some good paper, all going at rock
bottom prices,, Friday July 7, at Dunn'a
drugstore, old stand. It

The Endeavor society of the Presby-
terian church will serve ice cream and

strawberries at Rovard's hall next Friday
evening, and extend a cordial Invitation
to evoryono to call and be refreshed, at

the same time aiding a worthy causo.

Tho regular mooting ol the W. It. C.

will be held Wednesday evening, July 6,

05, at which time the delegate to the
State convoutiou at Reading, Pa., will
read her report. All monibors will please
bo prosout. Auuh i'. VoliouT, Seo'y.

Melvin Moore, who lives near Ne-

braska, cut a bad gash diagonally across

his right foot, while chopping In the
woods last Saturday, which will lay bim
up for several weeks. Dr. Rovard was
callod and made the necessary surgical
repairs.

Howard Thomson, employed on
Jamos Landers' mill, Stewart Run, had

the second llngor of his right hand badly
laceratod by gotting it in contact with the
slasher suw, ono day last woek, There
is danger that the member may be stif-

fened permanently.
A. L. Slgworth, of Lineville, woll

known to many Forest county people,
was painfully injured In Oil City last
Friday foronoon. He was looking for

some freight at the Pennsylvania freight
depot when a heavy wagon wheel dropped
on his foot and cut oil' his great toe.

After a dead-loc- k lasting through
several sossions, the school board of the
borough succeeded in making a selection
of a teachor for number three room last
Wednesday evoning in the person of Miss
Katheriuo Osgood, of the borough, Miss
Norlin, previously having
been asslguod to room four. Mis9 Os-

good is a graduato of Slippery Rock Nor-

mal school, aud has had one term of suc-

cessful teaching, ond it is our opinion she
will fill the position creditably and with
satisfaction to tho patrons of the Rchool.

Tho Hickory township school board
has made tho following choice of touchers
for tho ensuing term: East Hickory
school principal, Mr. Kinney of Grand
Valley; intermediate department, Miss
Emma Anderson; primary department,
Miss Laura McKean; White school, Miss
May Whaley; Otter, Miss Mary Casey;
Delight, Mrs. Ethello Alcock; Reaver
Valley, Miss Kittie llepler, of Tionesta;
Church Hill, Miss Lyd ia Albaugh; Swab,

.Miss Ethel Douglass; Albaugh, Miss
Rumpus, of Slippory Rock. The schools
Will open the tirst Monday in September.

No Paper Next Week.

The Fourth of July occurring uoxt
Tuesday, there will be a 'suspension of
hostilities at the Republican oflleo. The
armistice will last but one week, aud
then the batteries will again bo opened.
The ofllce will be open and ready for the
transaction of all regular business, how-
ever, especially the receipting lor funds
duo the Institution, so come early aud
avoid the rush. Our next issue will ap-
pear July 12th.

Bridge Contract Let.

The County Commissioners have lot a
contract to the Nolson Ruchanan Rridge
Co., of Pittsburg, for ereetlon of two new
spans ou tho river bridge at this place.
The new work is to be the same as the
span on the west side, erected two years
ago, and lo be irrst class in every par-
ticular, The consideration is $13,500, and
the work Is to be completed this year,
the iron to ho on the ground by August
fust, wo understand,

Harvey Klser Seriously Injured.

Friends here wore pained to learn of a
serious accldout which happened to
Harvey Klser, of Wllkinsburg, last
Thursday morning. He is a partuor and
foreman iu the Youngk Planing Mill at
that place, and on the day mentioned a
board thrown from the planer caught
him in tho face not ouly Indicting a se-

vere wound, but breaking the jaw.
He was rondored unconscious for sev-

eral hours, and the servicesof Pittsburg's
best surgeons were necessary in dressing
the wounds. At last accounts he was
doing fairly well although still in a crit-
ical oonditioti. Harvey's many friends
in this community will await news of bis
improvement with much solicitude.

It Is statod that the annual camp-meetin- g

for the Oil City district, Oil City
conference, Free Methodists church, is to
be held on the grounds of the Pleasant-- v

lllo Camp-meetin- association at Pleas-anU'lll-

Aug. 3 to 1:1. It is expected
that there will be from seventy-fiv- e to
one hundred tents In the encampment.
A strong corps of workers is expocled,
consisting of the pastors, local preachers
and evangelists of the district, and sev-

eral ministers from abroad. Those in
charge extend a cordial Invitation to all
Christian people lo join them in a ten
days special effort to advance the king-

dom or Christ. Rev. J. S. McGeary, pre-

siding older of the district, Titusvillo,
will be glad to give Information regard-

ing the meeting.
-- D., A. V. A P. R. R. train 4, leaving

this city at 8:30 o'clock yestorday after-

noon, picked up a special car at Warren,
carrying Professor W, L. MacGowan, su-

perintendent of tho Warren schools, and
forty friends, who will make a tour of
the west. Arriving at Dunkirk, thoir
car was attached to a Lake Shore train
and will not be changed until they reach
Yellowstone park. A week will be spent
at tho park and the majority will thou go
to the Lewis-Clar- k expositiou at Port-

land. A score or more will continue tho
trip to Alaska, making Dawson City their
headquarters. A ton days' tour of tho
Klondike will be in ado by stage. Tho
trip will last for five weeks. Titusvillo
Herald. Miss Justin Siggins and H. A.

Turner, of West Hickory, are members
of the party.

Herbert Rose, the son of
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Rose, of Piuoak, near
Oil City, and driver for the Rose Dairy
Company, has been missing Irom home
since Tuesday, June 13, aud his parents
aro much alarmed over bis unexplaiua-bl- e

absence. The boy was notably in-

dustrious, cheerful in maimer and had
every comfort at home, as well as the
love and confidence of his parents. When
leaving here ho wore a pair of striped
dark trousers, new shoos, sack coat, drab
iu color, double-breaste- soft black hat
and a blacK and white shirt. His height
is four feot ton inches or five foot, black
eyes, dark brown hair, full face and
(rank expression. His parents fear that
some accident has befallen bim and any
Information will be gratefully received
by them or by Chlel of Police Nugent,
Oil City.

Three log rafts owned by G. G. Gas-

ton and being run out of Tionesta Creek
by the contractor, Nelson Moore, last
Wednesday night, furnished a rather ex-

citing time for the crew of eight men.
The raits had been lodgod on Robb rillie
and wbeu the rising water carried them
oil, soino of the moo had to swim to got
on board. The raits had no oars and the
crew had hard work piloting them safely
through. Two of the rafts were landed
in the Gaston pond near the mouth of tho
creek, but the third, containing from fif-

teen to twenty thousand feot of hemlock
and oak logs, went to pieces and floated
out into the river, a greater part being
lost. Alfred Sopher, of Titusville, a
member of crew, fell on the raft and dis-

located his right shoulder as they were
entering the pond. He came on to towu
and Dr. Rovard put the injured Bhouldor
back to place. We understand others of
the crew had narrow escapes from
drowning.

Mnybiirg.

The glorious Fourth is drawing nigh.
C.A.Jones bad the misfortune, while

bicycling, to run into a fence, rosulting
in smashing his wheel and breaking
several bones in his hand.

Saul Drewster spent Sunday In our
town.

Joseph Blair was unfortunate iu cutting
a severe gash In his leg.

Rev.. Mr. Zahuiser has returned heme.
M. M. McMauigl", the

took a trip to Warren one day last week.
Mr. Dickey was visiting a few days iu

our town last week.
Peter Nolson has been on the sick list

for a few days. SnowRai.l.

The Herri of Mut-i'm-

Forty million bottles of August Flower
sold in the United States alone since its
introduction! And the domain! for it is

still growing. Isn't that a lino showing
of succoss? Don't it prove that August
Flower has had unfailing success in Win

euro of indigestion and dyspepsia tho
two greatest enemies of health and hap-
piness? Does it not allord tho best evi-

dence that August Flower is a suro spo-cili- c

for all stomauh anil intestinal disor-
ders? that it has proved itself the best of
all liver regulators? August Flower has
a matchless record of over thirty-liv- e

years in curing the ailing millions of
these distressing complaints a success
that is becoming wider in its scope every
day, at home and abroad, as the famo of
August Flower spreads. Trial bottles,
2.V; regular size, 7o. For sale by Dunn
& Fulton.

PERSONAL

Miss Christine Agnew is borne from a
mouth's visit in Washington, D. C.

Sam. Fitzgerald camo home last
Thursday from Chelsea, Indian Tor.

Mrs. R. L. Haslet went to Wost
Hickory Sunday for a few days' visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Rruuor, of Wost
Hickory, are gnosis of Tionesta frionda.

F, J. Houderson, of East Hickory,
gave the Kmhuii.ican a friendly call
Saturday.

Wilbur Ledebur, attending college at
Columbus, Ohio, is homo for (lie sum-
mer vacation.

Mrs. James MacKoe and Miss Emma
Theman, ol Pittsburg, are guests of Mis.
M. E. Abbott.

Mrs. J. II. Il igerty is In Uutlor with
hor sister, Mrs. C. M. Whitoman, vho is
still seriously ill.

Russell Hopkins is home from Dick-
inson college, Williamsport, for the
siiuimer vacation.,,

MissJessio Wells, former telegraph
oporator at this station, visited Mrs. Fred
Davis over the Sabbath.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hnodgrass, of
Bradford, spoilt the Sabbutli with Mr.
and Mrs. J. D. W. Reck.

Clerk Geist yestorday issued a mar-riag- o

license to Goorgo Lapp of Pittsburg,
and Cora Rell ol Gilfoylo.

Miss Rlauche Pease was in Tidioute
Friday night to attend the high school
alumni banquet and reunion.

Hon. Felt went to Franklin Monday,
wbero ho will be employed in the gro-

cery store of his brother, Will.
Dowees and young son, Dale, of

Salom, Ohio, spent a fow days ol the past
woek here with his mothor and grandma.

.Mr. and Mrs. Samuel McKlnuey, of
near Franklin, spent a few days last week
with thoir daughtor, Mrs. Paul J. Slona-ko- r.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Feit and daughter
of Franklin, spent Sunday hero with the
formor's parents, Rev. and Mrs. B. F.
Feit.

A. M. Ross, ganger at tho Wopt Hick-
ory pump station, was a ploasant caller
at the Rm'iihmcan oilice Monday after-

noon.
Hart Lawrence, of Grundorvillo, took

advantage of the Sunday excursion to

visit his parents bore, returning Monday
morning.

Miss Florence Klinesliver, of the
clerical force in tho Smith Co, department
store at Warren, visited Tionesta friends
last Sabbath.

Rev. W. O. Calhoun is iu Callens-bur- g

this week attending the annual ses-

sion of tho Clarion district conference of
the M. E. church.

Miss Ellla Clark has returned from a
visit with her sister at Sharon, and Miss
Colyn Clark has gone to spend the sum-

mer with Mrs. Edwards.

Miss Kathorlne Osgood loft. Thurs-
day to visit a school friend at Mercer
and lo attend commencement at Slippery
Rock Normal this week.

Mis. L. H. Gibson rcturnod Friday
from a visit to her father in Titusville,
accompanied by her sister, Miss Eva
Lesser, who is making her a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. A. II. Gallup, of
Youngsville, aro at the Central House
with their little daughter, Katherlne, who
has been ill but is now Improving.

-- Mrs. J. W. Caldin, of Tidiouto, spent
Friday with her father, Mr. McKee, in
Harmony twp. Miss Bertha McKee re-

turned to Tidioute with hor for a visit.

Guy Grandin, Lelaud Martin and
Albert Mcrkle tloatod down from Ti-

diouto Saturday in a skiff and were
guests of Dr. Karl E. Weuk for a fow

hours.
-- Mr. andIrs. E. B. Catlin of Eagle

Rock, were visitors in Tionosta last
Sabbath. Mr. Catlin's mother accompa-
nied him aud is visiting Mrs. J. A. Hu-lin- g

this weok.

H. W.Tracey, of Rradford, stopped
in Tionesta Sunday on his way home
from a visit to tho now oil Held at Crown,
Clarion county, in which locality ho has
some interests.
. -- Supt. D. W. Morrison, Mrs. R. M.
Herman, Mrs. R.A.Fulton, Miss Merle
Dunn and Thomas Fulton are among
those attending Clarion Normal com-

mencement this wock.

-- Mrs. F. F. Whittekiu is in Duke
Centre, Pa., to attend tho wedding of
Miss Olive, daughter of J. K. Chadmai),
and Mr. Charles Williams, of Pittsburg,
which takes placo today.

-- Mrs. S. M. Whitehill, of Marienville,
returned Monday evening from a two
month's visit with hor son, C. E. White-hil- l,

at Muncio, Ind , and is the guest of
hor daughter, Mrs J. E. Wenk.

Mrs. S. R. Maxwell and children,
Earl and Florence, are visiting the for-

mer's brother, Frauk Morgan, at
and will also visit Lawrence

county friends beforo returning home.

Mrs. A. L. Thomson, of Jamieson
station, entertained a dozen of her lady
frionds of Pleasantville at dinner Tues-
day of last week. Tho guests reported a
very enjoyable time.

Charles L. Woingard, of Plgoon hill,
and Mrs. Ella Waltors, of Jamieson sta-

tion, both of Tionosta township, were
united in marriage on June 21th, at En-

deavor, Rov. C. J. Stewart performing
tho ceremony.

John Wilson, tho contractor, is court-

ing iu Tionosta, but iu this instance did
not make the trip iu his own Interests.
Ho is a witness. (Sheffield Observer.
Court or visiting, John has a lot of
friends horo who are always ready to ex-

tend the glud hand.
-- Mr. and Mrs. Goorgo Weant and

thoir throe children, of Maniiington, W,
Va., arrived here Saturday and are
guests at tho homo of Mr. and Mrs. Ja-

cob Suiearbaugli, across the creek.
Goorgo has had chargo of a loase for the
Standard for several years and this being
his first real vacation he is prepared lo
enjoy it to tho fullest extent at his old
home.

Many friends will bo pleasantly sur-

prised to lenrn that our townsman, T. F.
Ritchey Esq., was united in marriage
with Mrs. Alice WoodruU', o( Clarion, a

couple ol months ago. Mr. and Mrs.
Rilchoy arrived horn Monday evening
after a few days pleasantly spent at Buf-
falo and Niagara Falls, anil are receiving
tho eongnitiilntion-- i of Iriends at their
pleasant home iu the north ward.

June Wedding's,

YurrKK-ooA-

Eugene A. Yottor and Miss Mary Dais

Goal, both of Lynch, Howe township,

this county, woreunitod in marriage at
tho home of the bride's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. D. Goal, Thursday, June 22,

1003. The ceremony took place at high
noon, and was porformed by Rev. E. E.

Iligley, pastor of the M. E. church of

Kane, Pa., in the prosouce of the Imme-

diate frionds of tiie families and a num-

ber of invited guests. The event, while
without the least ostentation, was very
pleasingly and prettily consummated, tho

large parlor of 'the noted Fox mansion,
In which the bride's family resides, be-

ing lastofully decorated with flowers.
After the ceremony was over and con-

gratulations were extended the company

sal down to a bountiful lunch, w hich was

partaken of with greatest relish. The
newly wodded pair left on the aftornoon
train, and after a fow days' absence will
be "at home" to thoir friends at Lyuch.
Mr. Yettor is well and favorably known
to many Forest county citizens, having
boon a resident of Marienville for many
years, aud with whose prosperity and
growth he has been prominontly Identi-

fied, and which he still calls bis homo.
He has iBtely purchased the large general
store at Lynch, and is Interested in the
extonsive chemical plants at that place
aud at Birnes, and or which concerns he
is the Secretary. His bride is a young
lady highly esteemed by friends tor her
kind, cheery disposition and many wom-

anly graces, and will prove a helpmeet
indeed to her husband. The Rkpuulican
joins their host of friends in best wisheB

for a long and happy life.

RCH1LLINOKK-LEDERU-

A vory pretty social event occurred on
Thursday, Juno 22d, on German Hill,
being the marriage of Rey. Paul D.
Schilling' and Miss Ida A. Ledebur.
The ceremony was performed iu the
pretence of one hundred and thirty
guests, at the Mt. Zlon Lutheran church,
of which Rev. Mr. Schillinger is the
pastor. Tho church was tastily decorated
with ferus and daisies, and promptly at
twelve o'clock, to the strains of tho wed-

ding march from Lohengrin, rendered
by the groom's sister, Miss Naomi Schill-

inger, the wedding party entered. Rev.
S. Schillinger. father of the groom per-

formed the ceremony. George Ledebur
aud Alvin Burhenn acted as ushers and
following them entered tho groom with
his best man, a brother, Mr. Froift Schill-

inger. Next came tho bridesmaid, Miss
Edith Weingard, accompanied by Wilbur
Ledebur, a brother of the bride. Miss
Bessie Cook, as maid of honor, eutered
alone, and following her came the little
nieces of brido, Hazel Blum aud Marie
Abliott, who each carriod a dainty basket
of roses, Irom which they strewod flow-

ers all the way to the altar. Then entered
the brido on the arm of her father, II. W.

Ledebur, who completed the semi-circl- e

about the altar. The ladies of the bridal
party wore gowned in dainty white, the
bride's gown boiug completed by a veil,
The bride carried Amorican beauty
roses, and the. maids white carnations.
The impressive Lutheran ring service
was used, after which the bridal party
left the church to the strains of Men-

delssohn's wedding march. Then all re-

paired to the spacious, pleasant homo of

the bride, which was boautifully deco-

rated with roses and evergreens for the
occasion. The bridal party wore stationed
iu the front hall where the hearty con-

gratulations aud best wishes of all were
tendered them. Following this the
guests were seated all about the bouse
aud porches aud were servod with a
sumptuous luncheon of three coursos.
The bride's table occupied tho sitting
room, being beautifully arranged with
pink rosos at each place and from a huge
bouquet iu the contre on a gilt pedestal
were draped pink ribbons to each place,
ending in a bow which attached the
dainty place cards. Following tho lunch-

eon tbe bride and groom were seated at a

side table where they served the wedding
cake in a most pleasing manner. The
gifts were numerous and most beautiful,
consisting of money, china, sterling sil-

ver, cut glass, clocks, pictures, linen,
fancy work, bedding and furniture.
There were guests present from Pitts-

burg, Tionesta, Hickory, Endeavor,
Nebraska, and other places. The

guosts bogan to depart at live o'clock
having spent a most delightful day. The
brido and groom left the sumo evening
for Pittsburg and will later go to East
Rrady, Pa., where the groom has accepted
a call and which will be their future home.
Rev. Mr. Schilliuger lias greatly en-

deared himself to bis congregation dur-

ing his three years' pastorate of Mt. Zion
church. It will be pleasant news to all

to learn (hat ho still retains his pastorate
of Mt. Zion church. That he and his ac-

complished bride bear with them to their
new home the best wishes of a host of
frionds goes without saying. May thoir
linos fall in pleasant places.

Argument Court.

Several witiiesses were heard at argu-

ment court Thursday in the ease of James
C. Welsh vs. L. L. Clough, to decide tho
ownorship of warrent 5282 In Howe town-

ship, this county. This is part of a chain
of War rents orlganlly owned by tho Funk
heirs and others, but has beon occupied
by Mr. Welch lor over twenty-on- e years,
and tho testimony taken Thursday was
to enable the court to determine whether
or not a rule should be made absoluto,
directing L. S. Clough to bring an ac-

tion of ejectmont against Mr. Welch,
thereby eventually deciding Ihe title to
the samo. Ex-Go- C. W. Stone appeared
for the plaintiff, aud Messrs. Ball, Rice,
and Brown for the defendant. Judge
Iiindsey took evidence and papers In the
witli him.

An opinion of importance was also
rendered by Ihe court iu the case of A.
Carson ot al, against tho county of Forest.
This was an action brought lo recover
compensation for taking care of the body
of a di ow nod man, which was viewed by
tho coroner, and afterwards shiped to
Warren lor burial. The plaintiffs alleged
that tho county was liable by reason of
being directed by the Coroner to caro for
the litjjiy. The county claimed that the
corouor had no legal authority to make
tho county liablo for tho claim. Tho
court was of tho same opinion and dis-
missed tho case at tho cost of tho plain-tit- r.

Tho court helil in substance that
the coroner's duties ended when he
viewed the body and decided that no
inquest was necessary.

Siiriiiucil A ii M i', Mill' Nitm, I.uiiic SIiuiiIiIi r.

These are three common aliments for
which Ct.ainhcrlain'a l'ain Italm is es-

pecially valuable. If promptly applied
it will savo you time, money and sillier-in- g

when troubled with any one ot these
ailments. For sale by Dunn V Fulton.

RECENT" DEATHS.

HASI.KT.

Adda, wile of Earl Haslet, died Wed-

nesday, June 21, 1U05, at her home at De-

light, Hickory township, this county,
aged 22 years. Doceased was a daughter
of Joseph Tipton, of Kelly Hill, in War-
ren county. She loaves her husband,
and infant daughter aged 3 weeks, par-

ents, 3 brothers, and 3 sister. Funeral
services wore bold on Friday last and the
romains were intored at the McKean
cemetary.

GORMAN

Emily Dale Gorman, died at hor home
at East Hickory, Pa June 20th, 1U05.

Thus has death removed another of the
pioneer residents of this community.
The deceased was the daughter of Jesse
and Mary (Lamb) Dale, and was born
November 22, 1830, boiug thus aged 74

years, 0 months and 23 days. Her par-eu- ts

owned and occupied for many years
the farm located on tho banks of the Al-

legheny river threo miles ahoye Tionesta,
and still known to our older citizens as
the Jesse Dale place. Of the Dale fam-

ily tliero were nine children besides the
subject of this sketch, all of whom have
proceeded her to the grave excepting two

Marjorie Walters of Prescott, Wis,, and
Marvin W. Dale of Browns Valley, Min-

nesota, Emily Dale was united In mar-
riage with Ziba A. Gormau, who sur-
vives her, in 18,"0, fifty-fiv- e years ago.
This union was blossed with the birth of
eight children, live of whom still live,
uamoly : William M., Marvin W., Eu-

gene L., Carl D., and Mary Gorman
Had ley,

Funeral services were hold al her late
home on Thursday morning, conducted
by Rev, Charles Stewart of Eudeavor,
and tbe remains were laid to rest in the
cemetory at East Hickory.

Base Ball.

TITUSVILLE 1, TIONESTA 3.

Tionesta took Titusville into camp for
tho fourth time Saturday aftornoon on
the home grounds. This time it was a
team known as tho Titusvillo Independ-
ents, organized for the express purpose
of doing us up. The game was a clean
and pretty one and a delight to see. All
our boys distinguished themselves in
playing an errorless game aud for a little
bad luck in the ninth would haye shut
the visitors out. Bank head pitched his
usual fine game, having 13 strike-out- s

and allowing ouly 4 hits. Lawreuce gave
him fine support behind the bat, nut a
base being stolon on him. Benedict
pitched a line game for the visitors, and
barring the first two innings, when Tio-
nesta was presented with two runs ou
errors, was given fine support. Tionesta's
earned run was made iu the fourth on
Weaver's hit, his clean stoals of second
and third, and Lawrence's
Titusville's came in the ninth after two
were out. Parks hit for two bases aud
scored on a single by L. Benedict, which
took a bad bound and got away from
Foreman. Joe McMillan, of Pleasant-
ville, umpired a fiue game and there was
no chance for argument or dispute. The
score follows :

TITUSVILI.K. A.B. II. H. P.O. A. E
F. Benedict, 2d 4 0 0 0 1 2
Ringland.c 4 0 0 0 1 0

Parks, If 4 1110 2

L. Benedict, p 4 0 115 0
Mansfield, ss 4 0 1110
Gibson, rf 3 0 1 4 0 0
Dame, 1st 2 0 0 7 0 1

Wheeler, mf :l 0 0 0 0 0

Dalton.3d .3 0 0 10 0

31 1 4 24 8 6
TIONKSTA. A. II. K. H. P.O. A. K

J. Rankhead,3d 4 1 0 2 0 0
Foreman, inf. 2 0 0 0 0 0

Haslet, 88 4 0 0 a 2 0
Arner, 2d 3 0 1 1 1 0
Hagerty. 1st 4 0 0 7 0 0

Hloniiiist, If 3 0 0 1 0 0
Weaver, rf 4 1 2 0 0 0
H. Bankhoad, p 3 1 0 0 4 0
Lawronce, c 3 0 2 14 1 0

30 3 5 27 8 0

Titusvillo 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Tionesta 1 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 3

Summary Earned runR, Tionosta 1,

Titusville 1; threijkAase hit, Arner; two
base hits, I.awrJf Parks, Mansfield;
sacrifice hits, Forf'maii, Blonquist, H.
Bankhesd, Gibson, Dame; sloleu bases,
Foreman 2, Weaver 4f struck out, by
Bankhead 13, by Benedict 8; base on balls,
oil' Bankhead 2, oil" Benedict 2; wild
pitch, Bankhead; hit by pitcher, Ring-lan- d,

Mansliold; loft ou bases, Tionesta 8,
Titusville 0: first base on errors, Tionesta
4. Time, 1:30. Umpire, Joe McMillan.

TITUSVILLE 7, TloNHSTA J US, 0.

After the close ot the first game Satur-
day a twilight game was arranged be-

tween Titusville and tho Tionosta Jrs.
Tho gaino was hotly contested to tho end
of ihe seventh inning, when it was callod
on account ol darkness, Titusville being
one to the good. The Tionosta toam and
their positions wore, J. McMillan', 3d,

Philip Blum, 1st, Foreman, ., Feit, 2d,

Weavor, rf., J. Lawrence, p-- c, Gibson,
mf., E. Lawrenco, If., J. Crawford, ss.
Score by innings:
Titusvillo 0 0 113 1 -7

Tionosta Jrs 3 0 3 0 0 0 0- -0

Summary Hits, Tionesta 0, Titusville
5; earned runs, Touesta 3, Titusville 3;
struck out, by Lawrence 10, by Fnroman
1, by Benedict 4. Umpire, C. Foit.

TIONESTA LOST BOTH.

The Tionesta team went to Clarion
to play two games Monday and Tuesday.
They lost in both by scores of 8 to 6 and
2 to 0. In tho first Tionesta outplayed
Clarion but failed to got their hits at the
right time. Of the second gamo we have
no particulars further than that Clarion
scored in the first and fourth Innings, and
tho batteries were Bankhead and Law-

rence, Wilson and Amsler. Our boys put
up good playing and it's no disgrace to

loie such gauias, for tliey were against a
good team. We understtnd the boys will
play Fryburg The score of the
tirst game: it, u. k
Tionesta 0 0 0 0 2 2 1 0 -0 10 3
Clarion 1 000 t! 1000-- 8 0 0

Battel ies McMillan and Lawrenco,
Wenzel and Siverling. F.arnod runs, Tio-
nesta 2, (Marion 3. Two base hits, Haslet,
lilonquist. Double play, Bankhead, Ar-
ner aud llagerly. Struck out, by Mc-
Millan 7, by Wenzel 5.

NOTES.

The Tionosta club Is sclioduled lo play
in Youngsvillo, Saturday, July Rth.

The Tionesta Jrs. got trimmed up in
11 tin shape last Friday at Pleasantvillo.
Seoro, 13 to 4.

If you desiro to see a tine gaino of ball
bn sure to come to Tionesta on July lth.
The famous Iroquois club, of Bull'aio, X.
Y., amateur champions of western New
York, w ill lie here on that date. Game
will lie called about lil:0l) a. m., so as 10
allow tiie visitors lo get out of town lor
afternoon game. Mananager Landers is

compelled to put up a big guarantee to
secure this team and as our hoys are put-
ting up good ball playing, the crowd
ought to be a record breaker. Don't for
go! the dale and hour.

Extract of

VANILLA
Should be made from the

best of Vanilla Beans and

kept for several months be-

fore it attains tbe

full flavoring strength

Many are adulterated, Dome

are diluted '

Ours fill all the require-

ments of a first class flavor-

ing extract at no greater

cost tbau many of inferior

value.

25c a Bottle.

G. W. HOVAUD,

TIONESTA, PA.

Hopkins' Store.

The Time of Year Is Here
for a Spring Suit.

The Spring Sultn are Here
for the t;me of year.

WOOL HATS. STRAW
CLOTH HATS. CAPS.

SUITS
For Men, Boys and Children, ranging

.... in pi ice from $1.50 to 820,

f- - The "Clean-to-Handl-
e" 1

Fountain Pea 1

I Fountain Pen J0 I
Is guaranteed Not to jr I
Leak when JTf II in any poeltion ia jrjr 1I the pocket 4fJr I

CLOTHING
How About Your Spring Suit?

HATS HATS HATS

Sl'RlYG

. J. Hopkins.

Warranted to
write Immed-
iately without
urging or flood-
ing whenever
applied to paper

Positively tbe highest grado Fountain

Pen on tbe market. Unlike all others

CALL JW SEE TBBSS
WOXnEUFVL. PEJUS

HARVEY FRITZ
The Leading Jeweler,

32 SENECA. St.. OIL CITY, PA H

Hopkins' Store.

M. CO.

C LOTH I J OF
is what we handle.

Every Suit is iuarantectl

HATS. FELT
Agents for the Schenley Hat

Hot Weather Clothing
Fine Unlined Coats for Hot

Weather.

Streots, OIL CITY, PA

You

ICE - CLOTHIERS
OIL PA.

Outing Shoes.
More Canvas Shoes and Oxfords will be worn this summer

, , than ever before.
' Every lady, miss or child who is out of doors for sport of

any sort will need a pair of

Canvas or Oxfords.

The white ones look very pretty with a summer gown.
All kinds of Canvas Shoes are here. Some with leather
soles some with rubber soles.

Canvas Shoes for Boating, Tennis, Outing, &c.
- --Very cool and not expensive.

50c to $2.50.

a ,i0
m mm m m

Sycamore, Sonena and Centre

Would

carried

J!uy gas stocks or bonds without first finding out to tho bast of your
ability what they

Would you take gold, silver or paper raonoy that has the slightest
suspicion of counterfeit about it?

Will a real estate man accept ileed unless the property is, upon
shown to be worth at least the purchaso money?

Does any successful man of business do anything without

Yet nearly all buy Clothing knowing how it's made or what
it's made of.

Why do we say so often our clothing is all wool? ISecauso men ought
to know that before they buy. "
Why do we harp so much on the way our clothing is tailored? lio- -

cause men have a right to know that before they buy.
Select your clothing in a business way. Coino aud examine the etulf,
the way it is put together, the fit, the hang of the garment.
Ask Look at the inside as well as tho outsido.

Then you will see the difference between the genuine
l clothing, that gives from tho counterfeit vo- -

mnrcd clothing mado to soil only on its looks.

The genuine at fair, regular prices, U worth more than Iho couottr
foil at reduced prices,

$18 to

PR
41 SENt&A ST,

WILE

t(JAI,ITY

HATS.

CITY.

Shoes

represented?

ex-

amination,

investi-
gating?

without

questions.
carefully-made- ,

satisfaction,

$10, $12, $lfi, $25.

OAJE
&43


